
Naples, July i8. Yesterday Prince Ester-
Jiafi, Ambaflador firc'nx their Imperial Majesties 
to this Court, made his publick JJntry into ttys^ 
City with the greatest Magnificence. By our j 
last Letters from the Coast of Africa we learn, 
that the Plague continues very rise at Algiers. 
We are informed by Letters from -Constanti
nople, that on the 18th s>£ last Month a dread-., 
ful Fire broke out in that City, which burnt 
near 40 Hours, and reduced upwards of 3000 v 
Houses to Ashes ; and that in the Night be
tween the 28th and 29*41, another Fir£ broke 
out there, which however proved not so fatal 
as the rprmer, having only destroyed about 5 GO , 
Houses* j 

Turin, July zo. On Sunday Morning last; 
the Dutchess of ,Savoy was happily delivered of 
a Daughter, who has since been christen/d hy 
the Name of Charlotta-Elizabeth-Marja, the! 
Queen Dowager of Spain standing Godmother $ 
and her Serene Highness, and the young Prin
cess, are both as well as can be expected. 

Warsaw, July 24^ Major General Jauch,! 
who arrived here some Days since from Dresden, 
having reviewed the Saxon Regiments quartered 
in this City and its Neighbourhood, is set out 
for Grodno, in order to make Preparations for 
the Opening of the Diet. They write from 
Posnania, that on the 21st Instant they had a 
violent Storm of Thunder and Lightning, which 
falling on the Church of St. Christine, set it on 
Fire, but, by the timely Assistance of the In
habitants, the fame was soon extinguished, with
out doing any considerable Damage. We are 
informed by our latest Advices from the Fron
tiers of the Ukraine, that the Hey ducks have 
not given them the least Uneasiness for some 
Time past, which 'tis imagined is chiefly owing 
to the prudent Measures that have been taken 
in posting the^ Troops that are quartered there 
to be a Check upon, them. 

Stockholm, July 25. According to our last 
Letters from Finland, the King expresses great 
Satisfaction with the Condition in which he has 
found all Things in "that Province 5 from whence 
he does not propose to set out on his Return to 
this City till the End of next Month. Most of 
our principal Merchants are gone to Gothen-
tourg, in order to attend the Sale of the Mer
chandize brought Home on Board the East India 
Company's Ships the Gothick Lyon and Prince 
Charles. 

Vienna, July 26. The Troops, which were 
encamped at Salenau near Neustadt, are all re
turning to their respective Quarters j and Count 
Daun, who commanded them, is already re
turned to this City. Count Bestucheff, the Ruf
fian Minister, is taking his Leave of the Mi
nistry, and of the Foreign Ministers, in order 
to his Return to Petersbourg, Her Imperial 
Majesty has lately conferred on Major General 
Schrottendorff, the Post of Commandant ofthe 
Town of Leutschati in Hungary. 

Copenhagen, July 29. This Morning the 
King arrived here with a numerous Retinue 
from Friedensbourg, and immediately repaired 
to the New-Holm, in order to be present at 
the Launching of a new Ship, which Was na
med the Julia-Maria; after" which his Majesty 
went to view the rich Merchandize lately 
brought Home by 6ur A siatick Company, and 
then returned to Friedensbourg. No Time is 
as yet fixed for the Queen's publick Entry into 
this City, for which the greatest Preparations are 
still making. 

hresden, July 30, The King has fypoinleri 
bhe^Baron de Gersdorff to be one* of Uis Privy 
Cogocil. JLafl-JTueiiiay Evening- a~Fi& brcfke 
out in the Magazine of Corn at Frederickstadt^ 
by "Which AccidenF upwards of two Thirds of 
that vast Building was reduced to Ashes. Yes
terday Morning his Majesty and all the Royal 
Earnily -went to fee -the- Regiment of-Foot~of 
Lubomirflcy,, which makes Part of this Gar-
sifon, go- through their Exercise, and seemed 
mightily pleased with their Appearance and Be
haviour. 

Frankfort, July 31. W e lave received Ad
vice froni Swabia, that the Princes? of I-Iohen-
zollern. ^igmaringen way safely -delivered* o£ a 
Prince, who is christened by the Name" oftran-
cfe Joseph. By Letters- received this Post from 
Bohemia we learn, that the Troops appointed 
to form the Camp at Colin were fiicceffively 
arriving, and that the Camp^would be com
pletely fo/med by the 6th of next Month. 

Hambourg, July 31, The Courier, who 
arrived here some Days ago from Madrjd, *is 
already returned thither, with Dispatches for the 
Syndick Klefeker, acquainting him, -that this; 
Government accepts, without the least Reserve^ 
the Conditions prescribed by his Catholick Ma
jesty for the Re-establi{hment of our -Cornmercos 
with that Kingdom ; in Consequence of which, 
Orders are already dispatched to M, Forth, our 
Consul at Algiers, tot return Home after aciJ 
quainting the Dey and Regency with the Im
possibility of our fulfilling the Conditions of the 
Treaty lately concluded between the Magistrates 
of this City and that Republick. i 

Berlin, Jug. 2. Tlie King has given Oriferf 
for the furnishing of all such French FrotestantsJ 
as shall come and fettle in any Part of his Do-* 
minions, with all such Necessaries as they shaft 
be in immediate Want of* His Majesty has> 
appointed M. de Rese to be President of his* 
Chamber of Domains* M, Jurgas, Colonel 
Commandant of the Regiment of Dragoons-of 
the Margrave of Barekh 5 and M. Bandemerf 
Colonel Commandant of the Regiment of Foot 
of Kleist, have both obtained his Majesty's Leave 
to resign their Employments, and have consi
derable Pensions allowed them. 

Paris, Aug, 9. The Small Pox has ap
peared, after a few Days Indisposition, upon the 
Dauphin of France ; but as it is of a favomM 
able Sort, and the fifth Day is already passed̂ 1 

the Physicians have great Hopes of his being our 
of Danger. 

Hague^ Aug. 1 r. W e learn from Dieren, 
that her Royal Highness the Princess Governante' 
continued there in perfect Health with her Chil
dren, and'twas thought would not return hither 
till the Beginning of next Month. Her R^yai 
Highness has lately made a Promotion of Mi* 
litary Officers, who have since taken the usual 
Oaths, before the Council of State, in order \& 
qualify themselves for their different Posts 5 by 
which Promotion Major General Bauricius has 
got the Regiment of Horse of Orange-Frfle. 
Lieutenant Colonel Dundas is appointed Major 
of the Scotch Regiment of Major General 
Steewart; as is M. Dollcman to be Aid-
Major to the Regiment of Aylva. By X&-* 
ters received this Day from Paris we learn, that 
the Dauphin, who Was seized with the Srrialt" 
Pox on the iid Instant at Versailles* is thought 

to be quite out of Danger. 
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